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TOR Ttl NORTff CAEOLINA WHIO.

1. I Jars a wife who'a therrful
Not aad, aor yet too aay '.

With milinf fc nut toarful
Kinilce dti dull eara awiy,"

Ttiaa 'round our limida ailtinj
Withewrla twa or Biora,

Wa'ra bleat with joys bcfitlini;.
And nerved 'juml troublra aora.

And nrred ';inat tmuhlra aore,
We're bleat with jnya befillior.
And nerved 'gairtat trout lra tore.

1 I ! a wife abiding
With eharrfulnt at Iwmr, i

Ts wham our thouglita eenridin;
We'll ni ter wiali to roam.

When wintry windi are hlowinf
Around aur humble cot,

Wilhiu a fire ia j lowing,
Aad brirbtvua all cur lulj

And bnjhtrm, Jlc. i

1. I !)a a wife who'a folia. '
j

And plratm j mhcfwija; '

tnduttriona, fruaal, mrnUl
A fin abote alt araiae.. i

I aire not it abe'a willy j

Car better to be uiac j

'Tie actiona maaa one prrtty,
Aad haane'a endeanoa prise.

And hoiiK'a, A.e, j

riioai .

.Uwart tba comfort a fondly aprinring;,
J

from home, and thoaa we love

llaavenly bleiainf elinjinf .

Like dew-drnp- a from aoeve. II.

iscfII;mcous.
j

Angling for a Husband.
j

TiussLATun rnoM rni rnr.Ncif, ron the
KW TOtlK KVEMNO I'oST.

Mine. I) , who resided at Clinton, wis
a liJy of the strictest character and of a
tcirt proof against all allurement. She
prided Lciiclf upon her great sensibility,
and her profound indifference had repulsed '

all those gillanu who had rcnturrd to offer
their addresses. Tb country was for her
a reritaile retreat ; tlm shunned reunions,
and was only happy in solitude. The charms
of a chosen circle, the pleasures' of the
world, had for her no attractiop, and her
faroriu recreation was that of angling an
animetnent worthy of an unfeeling woman, i

the was accustomed every pleasant u atf
t .!..; I,. tr il..' .ir..m;t. of ii,

lottfly island of t'haton, and there, with a
book in one hand and her line in the other, j

her time was r.sed in fishing, reading or j

dreiiuing.
A lover who had alwsys been intimidated

hyb'r coldness, an J who bad never n- -

turrd on a spoken or written declaration,
surDii-o- d her at her faeorite nursuit one

in

,aj(i
busied

hecn

nvnt of Ilia reverie were so deep
i"l fortunate that at last upon

'he desired pln, a novel expedient, indeed
vst iliee are alwava successful St ith ineh

next

in

not

mcr md skilful diver, he trusted to his
qaatie talents for the success enter-I'th-

II itim to end of the island
villi the greatest favored by the
ctuncea bank the bushes
hung foliage above the waters.

bit tip was a note folded and sealed,
nj on arriving near spot where Mme

was amino, made a and
.i

"(jiiiy aeuing the hook, ho attached it
hi letter.

Mme. I) perceiving the movement of
"i't line, sunnosed ILnt a fish was

The young man had returned as he
" ; he ha.l the which

out into the water separating them
from each other, ami had regained Lis post
"itliout in his passage

wallows. The deed was done.
Mine. 1) pulled iu her line, and what

M her surprise to observe dangling upon
'he barb her book, not expected shi--o-

but an 1

Tlii-- i was, trifling, and lor sur-

prise became stupefaction when, en
the transfixed billet, upon the

her name!
then this letter she bad fished

T a addressed t her I

This ug somewhat miraculous. She was
"aid. Her troubled glance

place, but there was to

die

t seen or heard j all was still and lonely
both on laud and water. .

Mie quitted ber scat, but took away tbo
lotter. As soon as she was alone, and clos -
etcd with herself, and as soon as the paper
was dry a paper perfectly watcr-proo-

and written upon with indcliblo ink
unsealed thy letter aud commenced its pc- -
rU

.n ucciaraHOQ oi love cncu sue, At last 1 mustered courago enough cjnc-- 9

first words. " What ineoleuce uliite :
Still, the insolence had'coiue her "Dear madam, here is some mistake.

ach extraoriinary manner that her cu
nosily would her treat this
letter as she Lad so many othcrs-rpitilcs- sly

burn it raading.
No, she read quite through. The lover,

dated bis note tba bottom of th
rlver, had ikilfully adopted allugory,

I imrouucca uimseii as a grotesque in- -

habitant of the waters. The fable was
gracefully managed, aud with the jesting
tone which he had adouted vtas miiu'Ied a
true, serious, ardent sentiment, expressed
with beauty aud eloquence.

The next day Mine. D returned to
the ia'and, not without emotion and some
trace of fear. threw line la I could not

and as, a I to
the of tain the first

the hook.
Is it a 6.h 7 it a letter !
It a letter
Mine, was no believe r uiaeic.

'still there was toiuell ini; strsni-- e and suuer- -

iu all this. Hie bad nn idea of
back the letier into the stream,

but it. The most
ami woman is in

Id

:rcr.

moments
but

solved.

evening previous, which,
trembling rliuddcred conjecture. resolved, however, a'cer-men- t

perceived movemeut favorable opportunity.

throwing
relinquished stubborn
Laughty alwiy disarmed

incident.

lace ot thai strange mystery Inch capti- - tho, lady m question, I added, "iil
vales her imagination. j on take in fashion

This sccoud more temli;?, more ' Kureka! w hai an explosion. Tho lady's
passionate, more, charming than tho face instantly assumed the hue of the criin-Moi-

read it several times, and dahlia, whilo her companion's
liot heip about the delighted as and passionless as I could desire,

merman who wrote such bewitching letters.'1 I was sali-fie- d that she bad kept her coun- -

the subsequent day the attached her I scraped an acquaintance fell deeply
line bauk, and swimming love and 1 home, I had
the stream, while she withdrew a hiding the pleasure of rireseiitin to the old folks

;placo upon the extremity the inland,
She. watched for a long time, bat saw noth
ing. She returned tho plaeo,.,wjth JreW
the line aud there was Ihcf letter.

This time au answer was requested. Iij
was, premature, yet the audacious
request obtained a success. The reply

iifci:u aner aoine iirsuaiion, anu hook
laroppea into the sireato, cuar gen mtu a
letter which was intended to nothing,
aud affected sort of badinage, uhich was
ucvtrthelcss a bulletin of victory gained
over harsh severity of a nomnii until

unapproachable.
Mine. 1 had too much shrewdness

not to gueai that her mysterious corrvpoo-jden- t
employed, 'instead of magic, ait of

a skilful diver. Scruples understood re-- i

strained her from thai porti .n of the. bank
where siie was sure the diver would emerge
from the water.

lint thU gar.ie of letters amused her.
First it pleased her iutelleet, .Hid t!ien
heart war interested ; finally her feeli:nr,
and her curiosity became to lively that
wrote :

" Let us give up this jesting, which has
.pleased for the moment, but which
should longer, and couic with

:your apologies tho chateau.''
lover answered :

" Yes, you will add : Hope."
" If a word is necessary to decide

Jou be it so
And the word was written.
The young man appeared, and was not
loser. gift of pleasing belonged to

his as much as to style, and he
had uiade such rapid progress under waier
that it as easy to complete his conquest en
land.

Thus Mm. ciught a husband
without wishing it, and spite of the vow
which the. had taken never to re niarry.
Holding the line, she had been caught bv
,lle fi,,u- -

y Uasl.jon

Nearly a doien years ago, I was on my
return to the old homestead, the good

ot Connecticut, having ju-- t completed
my atulie as a student of medicine. In

country, I was not at all dissatisfied with

;'no arrangement, and my pleasing en- - j

'liancea ny at mc wen jam supp. r- -

table, two young Indies of surpa-sin- g love- -

pate in the amusement. An niter ot sonic
little by myself younger of
the two ladies was frustrated by a hire sort
of politenesa on part that effectually
chilled any further... attempt intimacy.

.
1

i .1. i.soon lelt tlio taldc, but l couiu not tirivc
the imago of tho lovely bring from my
mind. Something whispered that should

Become acqusnueu v su....; .unim .., .....
.. c i. t:.l.. .1..." interval it n a mno

any uneasy, i lougeu iti u nui umj u m

tiinato acquaintance, but accepted lover,
aud had I possessed the wealth of C reus us,

1 would unhesitatingly have poured it iuto

lap.
In the excitement under which I was

then laboring, 1 thought a walk might do

good, but on opening the door that
purpose, I found thu night had set as dark
as Krubus, and being an entire stranger, there
was knowing what mischief I might en-

counter; so I made up my mind to compro-

mise the matter by up caudle
aud going bed.

I retired, but for a long timo rolled nnd

tossed about sadly j now, one plan by which
I might make tho acquaintance of the youug

lady would itself, and another,

until last I found myself a state ot

dreamy languor, neither fairly asleep nor

quito awake.
J fancied I had. heard fr tha last few

v

I.V

a
a sort of liglit lunle tjoiug on

,u.,r my bed, it gave me uneasiness
until some one sprang into tlio bed, and

; clasping her arms tibout me, whispered :

j Ugh! how dreadful cold it in, to be
suro ! I say, Julia, we shall have lay
spoon fashion, or else wc ahull freeze !"

Here was an What say, or
how act was a question not easily

at to
!''

to
an

to

at

.She. Ja
hand, mo-- I

after, he on

is
li

natural

be
spoon

letter was
first,

fori
eoUld thinking cold

cl
to it in- in reached

to
of

to

iue

th
then

me
no

to
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if

Tho
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rn- -
Tbc lady did wait for mc to say more.
With a charp, quick scream, she sprang

from the bed and bolted from the apart-
ment. I was vi etiderincr what tbo deuce it
could all mean, when a servant brought
a into my room and picked up what
la'iien npparcl could find about the

j premises, and left the apartment. You can
well lelieve, gentlemen, that mv slumbers
fur tlmt evmiiHr morn fnp frnm ';,. t

In the morning, I know not how it wan,
but I was vividly impressed with the idea

j that my noct'iniul visiter was one of the
' two ladies who had supped with mc the

t'n taking my te:.t at the Lreaklast tal le
the next morning, 1 placi d myself opposite
the ladies, mid as revolving in mind
the of the previous evening when
the 0!ing-- of the two passed hi r plate
and bfgjjcd ilic to favor her with the oy.siers
near rue.

" (.'ertainlv ma nui. snid I. and ns the
tliougU sprang into my mind that might

my estimable lady, the prcseut Mrs. Mad
dux.

A YOL'THFU, PRODIGY.
The follow inj; is from Paris corres- -

nonJ. i.t of t!. w'w Ynrfc 'vt,r

"The proligy of is a little boy of
nine years of ae, who possosos the most
wonderful talent for ilra ine ; not the school
boy sketches of peaked-face- cats and tum-
ble down houses, but master puces ef the '

art nre executed by him. He is the son of
one of the head-o- f tlie Sevres porcelain;
factory, and is tlms surrounded by graceful
and beautiful modi l for I is pencil. Mis

manner nf drawing is in itself something out
nf the common sat. Pops he wish ti cxe-- ,
cute a hove, it is pot ly the head he com-

mence", (I mean no pun. ) but ly one of the
1 iel !e;s or the ta'l. It is not his pencil
that moves onward, hut th" paper, which,
gradually pushed by the child's left hand
undern"ath the passive lend, receives the
line, proportions and shades intended by
the little desisuer. A short time since,
Kmperor and Kmprcs, with th"ir suite,
visited the fnctory. The boy's father was
not there, but in his absence his youthful
representative did the honor, and talked
very glibly to their Majesties. a time
they missed him, and when they discov-
ered him, it was wi'h nn elegant and

drawing of tlie imperial carriage
before t';e d 1 what was more atou-i-hin- g

ti'l, M.c the carriages were
all p .ii traits of their llishnessess and ac-

companying suite. This gift is evidently
inherited, he bcinjr the son of the head of a
porcelain cti' In making stone
the clay - inni ll i'ni- - is so in fashion-

able I T' e'aiii and in ;o.ibtedly it is mea- -

sun! ly i it aieoti: t for his tuivim
his p ip-:- .' .id !' J" IH'il.'

y. po tf. of Mil. Ciioate. At the trial
of the salvage ca-- c of the bark Missouri, at
llo.-to- last wvek the cae in which a part
of the cargo was embezzled by th" tna-te-

of the two ves-el- s on the const of Sumatra
enc of the tna-tcr- s :is examined as a

witness and diselo-c- d the tilan of t mbt z.le- -

oos civ,n. Mr. Choate cross-examine- him
strictly, and particu v as to w h:it the in- -

uccuicnts and wi re. I he
ss had tin) nimerirance ot homing hack, a

j,js dosing argument to the genius ot Mr.
cil0:lt,., the fame of which, extending to the
antipodes, was relied upon as stronger than

avv aIld the evidence.

A IUnhv SsrBnr.it. Sitting
on the piazza of the Cataract House at

Falls, was a young, foppish looking
geiitlem in, his garments very highly scented
with a minded odor of cologne and musk.
A solemn faeed, man, after
passing the dandy several times, with a look
of aversion which drew general notice, sud-

denly stopped, and in a confidential tone
said, " Strange, I know what 11 take that
scent out of your clothes ; you '' "What
do you mean sir!" said the fired
with indignation, starting from his chair.
"(Hi, get mad now, swear, pitch round,
fight, just because a man wants to do you
a kimlnes," coolly replied the stranger.
" Unt I do know what'll take out that smell

phew I You hitry trur elothrs ; bury
'cm a day or two. I'nclo Josh got a fool of
a skunk, and he " At this instant there
went up from the crowd a simultaneous roar
of merriment, nnd the dandy very sensibly
"chared the coop," vanished up stairs.

Soino lary fellow spell.si Tennessee after
this fashiou : Id a C.

daj when he bad come to the island for the company with a goodly number of people, n.,lti , stated the inducements that were
purpose of enjoying saimming bath. He I stopped for the night at.a country inn 0 to him by the other master. He
oeitved her for ilonrr time without discove- - 'he town of B , not bciug able to ; tlmt he objected nf first, and told his
ry.Mid himself with thinking how he my journey until a late hour the next day. comrade they would be found out and con-niir-

turn to mdvantaee this lonely amuse-- ! Having au admirer of the v;cll.,i hut was overborne bv the asiir.ni- -

finbinsr.
so he hit

"n

her

shy

his

the

his

she

(,

""men as pretend to b inrulnoraWe. Iinces, ice younger oi wuom i inougni, nielnile, l.ut at last lie saU : "UU sir, he told
The day our amorous hero returned most bewitching little creature in existence. tial if w( worc found out, he could git

t the island, atudietl the rround, made his Tho ladies were accompanied by a young r n,oate to defend us, and he would get
rmngetnents, and when Mmc. 1 had 'gentleman about my own age, with whom llso(r ;f we wore ,.niigit with the money

remmed her accustomed place, ho slipped - could not but feel considerably annoyed. our hoots." It was not five minutes nor
.wy to a reiuoto and retired shelter, and j Ho ouly engrossed all their attention, tt.n IniIlulf., that it required to bring the au-ft-

having divested himself of his clothing but, lucky dog, as he was, seemed deter- - di,,m.c hack to a sober countenance. The
he entered the stream. An excellent swim- - mined that no other person should pnrtici- - eouiistl on tbo other side, paid a tribute iu

of bis
the

precaution,
of the and which

their dense
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the
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.
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IIOX. GEO. E. BADGER !

It is not often that wo see presses of the
opposite party, willing to do justice to the
intelligence, patriotism and ability of Whigs,
but when they do so, it is really refreshing
and shou.d be pnt upon record. J lie fol -
lowing from lin - Wnrrentfttl Kewa does V.o I

more than justice to the abil-
ities aud patriotism of Mr. 15adger. How
nmrtiGed must how ho perused this glowing
tribute to North Carolina' most gifted son, i

feel when he sees; his place supplied by his;
own party with ien of so little distinction,
and with really ne claims to ability of any
character. iUd. Star.

'
Nothing more dempnstates the su -

i perintending care and the 'especial provi - j

v.w.r.i i . ., ....luan oi me wcusre ami permanence oi our i

favored countrv, than the fact, which standsr!,-- . ., .
oui promiueniii' in us cveuuui uisiory, mat ,

from the days of Washington to the present
period, there has continued to spring up.
from time to time as the exigencies of the

Mr.
npS

its
to

noi.

U4tb

country would seem to require, 'men of splen- - privilege immunity by the Con-di- d

and integrity, and laws of the country, or to
who spuming fetters have ra.ir or "bridge any

aloft the rreni.il aliiior.l.er of Ini-e- d by e listing laws. JKs dos-irrt- i is

patriotism, and who have the hi'h manly !

boldness to rather than irnoL! m to

FOHKKJNKKS.

uncorruptible
prospective

chime ir. popular error (Mid popular ,aw'i he ls prompted this cour-- e by
Such a man is Ueorge lll.c principle of for he looks

ger, aud such a man, be j 'tn alarm upon the acccs.-io-n of
liomanist I'rotestant, we shall population.
the independence to commend to 1,0 hased his argument in support his

approbation of the nise nnd good of par- - measure on comparative statements of popu- -

ties. A .North C'arolinran ourself, we take
pride iu tho glory and fame which have
illustrated the eareer of Carolina's
and most distinguished sons. They are the
very jewels of the State, a rich treasure in
v. till her sons are allowed to participate.

We have no hesitation in atTirmin!?, Dem
ocrat though we are, that Mr. liadger, pos- -

', ir
H-t'- l it In .

S.I' 'ho
llmr tin,

....... . .

sessing throughout his lite a legal reputation
enjoyed by but few men in the

he has bee; a of .the V.
SI ... ...I ir..' ..11 . ....

ueilieveu lor as a
of the first order, a character, nev- -

er by a North
Carolina, and has him the

of the ablest American
the age. Indeed, it.

well whether, according to the
judgment the most enlightened politicians
of our he does not now occupy the

and most jr'oniineiit position in the
'most deliberative Assembly on the
r...... ,.r l,,l. .! ...,.. f .i.JT r..:....i

lal.a
Wc differ, and durintr the portion

the
the

the

resident

the

secured

party, rights
into

combat,

Whig for-cra- t,

gifted

in.- -'

and

from

yliml yol;.

rrrTKincrease 437 T,,-,-
eent..nntl P.llilil

Union, has,
aiiR-- J Member
.rii.iir, uimseii, siuiesiiiaii

mttinal
attained Senator

whieli placed
frout rank States-
men present

doubted

countrv,
firft

talented

lar-re- r

number

the last twenty years, for which period 1,1 H,tir, aweliing the uumber
e have this ign pauper emigra-eii.inc-

lnan.'liavo nnd rndieellir 'ion H"0 alone furnished
differed liadger regard to tlie From these
important questions political which hundred years hence this entire

divided the people two nent will for tiie

great parties. We exp'-e- to the addition for-se-

political v. whilst cigncrs, and deemed ii to pro-

fess for the l.vt few his senti- - serve children and
menU on measures public policy on those had no share
many occasions own,) either solicit independence, main-ye- t

feel bound by a justice free or develop,
have contemplated the resources the true

brilliant body, which have vast unoccupied territory, but
is at once the ornament and the pride,

tho highest gratification,
a .ortti t.Broiinian, promt of wliat- -

ever ennobles our beloved Did State, and
tends to widen the circumstance her
renown, could not he thau
lighted the lustra which shed
around her character. Others tray, the
phrenzy party madness, disposed
detract from the well-earne- d and
ited meed praise which justly bclonis
the name Carolina's ablest and most
accomplished for ourself,
choo,e rather 'rejoice with those
rejoice" the imperishable laurels with
wiiieh has decorated her nohb- - brow......... . .e. .' ;

lit re is no ny any menu
o: slioum withliom from ma- -

i. .i..... 1

l uiuuie. oi stiiceru nuiiiiriitiun
which is duo. Almost the

old tsoics are now ahsorbo'l in moment- -
.

cri.-i-s which is now impending over the
country. We allude, course, to the great,
the paramount subject of Sunt Kigis.
(hi this iiuc-tio- ii has stood firm and
steadfast, as "the everlasting hills" his
uative State. "

if,'' and for his couse on the Nil.rasl, a

Measures as well as on all questions involv- -

in g the institutions the South, he
gratitude i.,v mirtv

ted continence ot every
every sincere friend the Constitution

and the Laws of his ( ountrv. In
ncss iipprehcnsion, cogency of argument,

,
lelieity id cxpre-sio- n m in 'ht'
qualifications which combine to form
uodcl o' a statesman ot the hrst order,

.

t.corgo L l.adger is equalled l,y but few
im n tho age and surpassed by
none. Fy bis standard moral
excellency, by his unflinching firmness
the discharge ot public duties, l.y his

contempt for tlenisgogueisui, till

its protean forms, by his fascinating powers
conversation, aud by the grace and dig- -

I '

cured the high esteem and warm friendship
tl.c worthy and eminent men

Washington parties. Such a ma., is

George h. ,

IIlMi'.u.n Ksri Kt.ES THE

Tin 1 he v1 oik correspondent ot the
Charleston Couritr writes :

" TI... lnii.st. invention is a new washing.

machine iu operation the Astor
House. called the great knuckle.
the card the owner it is stated that this

is saving from fifteen
day the wash room the Astor

lloim... A vial wasliinir machine, man at'
'il.o t'rvstul I'ltlaee offered a valued atla

g.otl to any person who could produce any -

would
knticklo washing machine man will e

jcup valued to any person will

lus machine to
wash doxen pieces while is washing
three dozen. He says that instead of using

pair knuckles as obi commenced
with, his machine is a combination from
2utl to 1 Great are the merits wash-in- '

machines."

rram "' ''"', tr. II.
SPEECH HKXATOU ADAMS ON

THE NATI KALIZATION OF

1 bill to amend the naturalisation law?.
of which gave notice the Sen -

.'tJate, a tins obta.ne.l
leave w iniro.iuce. wri moving aecona
reading, he stated object and the motives
winch induced to present it -

He docs like
Mr. Taylor, Tennessee, iu the House

propose to repeal the law
of the April, IHiw or, like Mr.
Sellers, propose prevent enlistment of
persou of foreign birth in tho army and
"av i "imply desiras to extend tho peri- -

,.. ....I I.;- -""," .i iv. .n uu.v
in its operation, for he does

Lir .i i: :" ..' n.u nui..i ,.ii..iuuii ui
foreigner.' now the l.'nited States,
,,f tofording tl.c i.uw 111 I (,
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crease the fifty je.irs, found
,!,at ' 111,10 populntiou would llll,.
'''i '''J. n"'1 1 i' would found to
PC 4 i j,:mi i ,'vn.

The arrival foreigners in the United
States from to HIO, said, amounted
' 'l,",m; from HIO to H'J'I, it 114,-- .

ironii--- o io it i t.i,!i-n ;

from HWI to HIO, it .r)7!l.:i'i- -
; and

from 13 !"" it 1 ,077, ; making
to the iilltli of Senfeml.er H.i'.l n nf

;'J,07fi,(sJ. I'rom September, HoO, to the
of January, H"t the emigration amount

it is being settk'd and populated with a ra
pidity which seems fabulous, an i

utty years hence we shall have no more
room than will necessary for the
the then inhabitants ; and hence it became
alarming when immigration added 11111,0110

per annum now, w a pre-peeti- constant
augmentation, and their natural increase,

These considerations alone were sufficient

f impel him to seek a change which
proposed by this bill, but iewed with

solicitude the danger w hich threatened
political destiny. Ho pointed to

binatious foreigners, who often march in
procession to the polls, controlled by a

vc mind, and there determine the electionr
ot lllost important officers to tuol.s and

, citie, m which foreigners were
. . ...t,,. .triors to ot loreiioicrs on

fl.n journal of Senate n 'iiin-- t ims- -

sge of to sunn to our
right to their hanging

effigy au American Senator havi
honesty independence to mete

equal justice to sections this coufedc- -

rr.cy to the organization of the l.erman
Progressive Kepublicau party, of whose
aV0wed objects to abolish the Sabbath

auj lt, a!.l;ed Senators jf it had

cratton, and apply a remedy it there were
legitimately within their reach.

lie admitted it true when the
existing uaturalizatiou law passed,
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tje com;t l,e,.lluo jilUiir,.,r with our-
government laws, as they still do in

South; many who come may be en- -

trusted with franchise within the tit.io
now fixed for their probation ; but ir.mu- -

rants come to tho Northern aud Western
. f , , , . -

of ,,,,, nanv r,m;lin in

and never lean, our Ununc. have but lit- -

,o with Amerieaus, and
t0 iuarn genius and of our

overmeIll,i as iev ar(. , mill.arn tlic cHl.
cation of their livJs, that there is a divine

in kings. A longer probation, then,
became necessary, public opinion demanded
the change, and the ot best
eminent ever formed by 'human hands re- -

quired it.
Io avoid misconception of his motives,

.he quoted Iroui speeches delivered by I' n

in the Senate before the success of the
Know Nothings pave iniportance to their
organization, of which he never had been a

member, nor was he aware how far he
a "reed with them. If they iu favor of

repeal of laws, he dif- -

jfered from as he had indicated by
his bill. If they were in favor of conferring

slcffecon native-bor- n citizens iu preference
to adopts'!, qualifications, moral character
and fitness in all respects being equal, be
agreed with them to that extent. If they
would vote at polls for a Protestant,
things being equal, in to Ho- -

nan he again agrcod with them ;

but he should differ from them if they
would vote for an uuwoithy uative agaiust

St? ;tu

Berth
charijOtte, ajsstj j&jEirsEr 10, isss.

Representatives,

la falhful, patriotic and worthy foreigner or
Catholic. lie preferred th,,,ood to the

ad man, whatever might be his nativity
his religion.

' 1,0 alluueil to the fac t that the .Stales
f rcisc the right of drUruiirimg the final -

ifirntion nf vntora unl.lFa.a unit, ns thc;j'10 blowing extract Mr. Washin- .-

In Hill
. uninformed are

bill
per HIO, referred Committee

H-'- l,

II,

pcr"'1'
tbr

Mr.

our

has

and

was

now

.

right

them,

Catholic,

. eomerrea on congress tl.c power
of pawing un.r,.rin ni.tur;,l,r.ation.laws, good

1'1""1 required tlmt the v snotild'nonfoi'tii to
nio laws t ne 'lencrul tjovenimeut nnglit en-

act. Ho believed that the popular senti-- '
incut was now in favor of such nh enact-mer- it

as ho proposed, and th'it the States
would coiiforni to it. It would do no inius- -
t ee tr anv man i.. lb- - I'..;. ..A ,.... ..J
he was not disposed to he more solicitous
nhont , ,i...- -
than our .it;,..w .. !..;., . ,t... .i....- - - -- ....,... ...u u j
ls fvil thereof," was not a maxim frstatesmen ti ., .-1- ...t- - ..t .i- u.uui um .,i- -

,r'o's of the who purchased ,

'va wit. v iv yj I jUt'II lUf
potcnty.

The question which he pr ,,ted to the
'

m.-.t- was important in another roit of
t .. . ..virn. ji i ne lori'iju vol.- - should at am

time be itrong noui;h to lrive a pniitrollin'r
influence in our elections, it would greatly
""P'"r the commence of mir people in tllie
stahilitvof rrovermiK'nt. The basis of
our poIitic:il edihee ninv Lo s.iiil to c
virtue and iutt llicnc; of t Tic pro).ltt ami
ll,r .dron.cl II ... 1 ' .1 a . .1 ....as... IIVII-I- ill 111 V!9 III.1L IIIM'l II (Hf'CllMT
are the confidence and alfections of the pro- -

,.i. t.... i... i . i. i ... .i . .
1'ie, out ii um, ne asseii, was pi Tier caicil- -

lated to destroy the confidence of the coun
try in our government than the mluiis-io- ii

It is the unchecked aloise and not the
radical defect of certain Federal haws, that
after long endurance, creates a violent re-

action in popular sentiment, which, in the
ind, may demand their entire
lion. If the change should work hard-hi- p

l" the foreign emigrants, tliev will have
' " ir own countrymen and tlm dema2L'ucs
at home who cater to their prejudices to
thank for it. The Natural ix.i I ton Law, as
'it was by its oriuitiul Cramers, and

s,"" ,a !" ",JW practically ad
in four eases out of five, are two vow

different iifi';iirs. The. live years'
was deemed a sufiieiei:t safeguard tvheisW.io
change from fourteen years w as adopted.
It has not proved so in our large ti'ies. nor
in the West, where alien votes aro to he
made, and f'.ivor of alien voters to be
propitiated. Thi- - provision, it is well known,
is olten converted into a !:i"rl,rrv ; the sn-

ored right of American made a
d and r proaeli. The iiieuees

are seen in tin.-ver- formidable demon-tra-tio- n

of the Know-Nothing-

Another result of this reaction -. that
wherever the legal iue is made ag iin-- t
the loose aduiiiii-tratio- n of the law, b, t'.rc
the proper Federal tribunals, there i more

l
vii loiiini in ns iirovi.-'Olls- , ngiiiiy lliler- -

pit ted, than the bad who mrxnul'aetiire alien
suffrages pretend to be aware of. .lodge
Curtis, of the Supreme Court of the United
States, has ju-- t disfranchised two thousand
alien voters in whose ''pa-
pers" were certified by n police court, which
this eminent juri-- t decides - not a court of
record within the meaning of the net of Con-

gress. The police Judge cannot act ns his
ow n clerk in such case, and his proceedings
are therefore void. We do not know that
this deci-io- n will remedy the evil to anv im-

portant extent, but it is ccrt iinly a cheek
imposed by the highest nf Courts, which
may lead to or influence more important r
suits hereafter. It is full time (he subject

i onhl attract judicial notice. A recent III

stance of abuse of lawi we ihave hoard nu ii- -

tioncd us occurring in Indiana, w the.,... c!,,ri. . lVm.ierat in polities
who was a camlnlate lor le-el- tion. in
lmlt., dread of the Know-Nothiin- sent his
son with a deputy's coinmis-ion- , to the line
of one of the new railroads, to make voters
of recently imported Irish laborers, au ,

certify to their papers. Tlie wrk was car-
ried out, but not so the result which it was
thus nefariously designed to secure. The
Know-Nothing- s proved too strong after all.

We might go on to multiply such
One of signal notoriety occurred in

the Ashland district of Kentucky last year,
where present Representative, if our
: .. : .. . .... .

bv men who had been five years
- ........

country, nor probably half so long. Tin
abuses of the law at the Citv Hall in thi

.
art; ns freipieut as tlie annual

Mat and municipal elections. It is not to
be wondered at. when tlio v react uiiou the

, . t ,, ',....
'

.

ATTKMnit; SfloiT'E. The t harle-tu- i

Standard states that a young man, troui
, . '

N. I, aro'.iua, went into the Merchant, Hotel

Tuesday evening last, and asked for pen. ink

and paper, which were given him. Shortly'
after he left, there was found on the dc-- k a

i" addressed to the proprietor id" the Ho '

le id signed by tliu re mi atiove incii- -

tioned. Inc. contents was u rcouest that
his Lody should he talun to .Sortli l aro.iua,

j and delivered to a certaiu person tlu-- iii

mentioned, utter which lie stated that he
i would commit suicide before morning, cither

11 ... . .1. .with a pistol or by poison. Mi l"1
" proprietor, eiidemoud to find one el In- -

friends, in whose bauds he placed the uote.
who iinmediatt ly went in search ot

and found him about l'.' o'clock the satin
night, hawiig in Ins possession a pistol.
which, upon being asked, tie stated lie Ii iu
bought to give to the children at home
The attentions of hi- - friends have no doubt
saved his life for the present,

The Standard states that he is laboring
under great depression of spirits, brought
on through a severe ttat' of dyspepsia
His a.tiuc is uot jitcu.

iue coinji.ii iiiMt'iy aiHiiii iiuiuucr w nu t aine impression is 1101 erroneous, secureo m

other lands, many were bold and en- - majority over Mr. Letcher by sufi'ra-terprisin- g

men, w ho dispersed throughout ges on the I .llll 'JUH- -, w hich were not thrown
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or8a) of Mr. John II. Washington, the prnpri- -

etor or Jlouiit l rrnon, to entertain tlie over- -
c.. i i . i .L . i. i: .

the Mount Vernon Association of this citv1....'

ton's letter will exhibit more at W the
tcmom Mx )iave imi,1Ced him to come to
't.i

AVith every to yield my views
with regard to the prac ticability of the plan
the ladies have in view for aceohiidisliitiL'
the purchase of Mount Vernon, and admit- -

U"K nereis any Obstacle WHICH
their ""l"'"' ""rWlld devotion, when
0,:rc eiiiisu-.i- , eaniioi overcome, there are
Ml" "isiipcrabl objections in my mind to

,. ratjii,..,jOI1 0f t., ;r ,c ;rr1
. ; ,,".1 111 unwilling that Jlonnt v er- -

k.,.i,i ., ir : i ,

pt""f . ,ilor t'o

'I't ? 1lie onlv reason nun. i st v i'r. i . ....."" property is t hat it may
l": !"'!" '"""'J 'r "i' e io, wmcu
lllllst VIT1U1 V liel:il If nil n rr... !.!.- rna .: . v . ' ' i
session in the of families an,l
changes of fortune almost nccessaiilv atten-
dant upon our form of government. It
.....ii . . . .

' .' !' ttm'1
sucli change", Mount Vernon sliould be per
verted to uses inconsistent with the venera-
tion due to the memory and character of
' " ' .1l cl,al " l t0 '""''y
connected.

Yet I c.iiiuot help foreseeing that as tho
property of any private person or associa-
tion, this lamentable result must sooner or
biter occur. It is true, that if the plan de-
vised by the ladies is practicable, and it is
eni-ig- I to the custody cf Virginia, this
result would probably bt: obviated.

Hut, sir, beautiful as is the tribute, of
gratitude these excellent and duvuted la-

dies would pay to the memory of our coin
mon Father, would not the world cry sliamo
on the pivcriinieiits nud on the jnon who
would stand by aud permit them to make
such a sacrifice, even on .such an altar T

For my own part. I bad rather present it
a free gift to the State or nation, little as
cither would dc.-er- it, than be subject t

the in ii t! ;';c:ition of receiving these offering-
of patriotism from the mothers, wives and
daughters of Virginia. No, sir ; much a,
admire an rcveii-nc- the manv graces and
virtues that adorn the ladies of my nativi-Slat-

1 c met con-c- to be instrumental
iu tin' cri "ii,jii of the graceful monument,
designed by their patriotism aud illustra-
tive of it, hut which, at the same time,
commemorate the degeneracy of myself and
the men. of our land.

M'e fieffcve that P7(in.rmo fs (ho amount
which Mr. Washington for Mount Ver-

non. From what we ha-- e heard of the pres-
ent condition of the estate, we incline tothu
opiiii .n that it. wo. ild take about il Oil, (HID

more to put it in order. after it was
obtained, and put iu order, for tiiis very
moderate amount, it might bo kept in order
at the trifling expenditure of ?'J.j,O0O per
annum. In view of these probabilities, we
quite agree with Mr. Washington in tin;
doubt which he seems to entertain whether
"the plan devised by the ladies is praetica- -

le

As the la-- t resting place of the mortal re-

mains of C eorge Washington, as the home
w Inch was iia'lowd by his presence duiiin- i o
life, it is impossible to place too high a val-

ue upon Mount It can no more be
in dollar-an- d cents, than the sun-

light or the free air. All the gold of Cali-

fornia could not pay for it. Apart, howev-
er from its hallowed associations, it is not at
a. I more valuable, we are informed, than
the other poor farms of that region, and as
an estate, has gone down, we learn, till it
presents lew signs of its former couditiou.

If this be true, apart from its associations
with the memory of Washington, tho placu
'd scarcely be worth the acceptance of

the I niteit Mates or ot irgima, even it
Mr. Washington should " present it a frc
gift to the State or nation.

What does he mean bv savin", "little as
'.1 . ...... I I ... !.'. .... ., ...

inner wou.u iieserve ll, line tut. We
aro at a 'Jss to kp;)iv nil"; o or misde
mean..; ha.-- ; ncen eomniuted by the Lnitud
States or by V irginia to elicit ; uch a rebuke.
What has Virginia done or left uudone that
she should t e t muted in this wi-h- , by the
present proprietor of Mount Vernon T Cer-
tainly iu no laud is the memory of tho full-
er of his country held more sacred. Why
does not Virginia ' deserve' to havo the cus-
tody of the tomb of Washington ? Hive us
the rcaon. h is a grave charge, aud we
call for the facts which support it.

We honor the motives of the ladies il

iu the effort to purchase Mount Ver-
non estate, but, uvn could Mr. Washing-
ton's eon-cntb- e obtained, we doubt the prac-
ticability of tin ir plan. It would involve
an expenditure far bevoud anything, they
P I,.,, .,, ,, !r..ii i mi .ht t.s t.nt. f ......

r" "-- r" ""1
Vernon, and it the proprietor will accept
the reasonable sum of Sfthl.tHl I, wo think it
probable the State might consent to pur-
chase it.

Tiik M ttL ns tiik Ckntkai. Iikap. We
Icaru that an arrangement has lerii effect- -
o,, lv,t , lli(.e ll, partincnt for car- -

rving the mail regularly over the N. C.
liai.road between tioldsloro' and Haleigh,

between the latter place aad Durham's,
the p.unl to which tltc Uoad is completed,

noics below llnl-- l oio' ; and al-- 0 bvtweeu
'iiariotte au I The arrangement

i to continue as each successive porti-- of
,a, ad shall be completed, from one sta-t- o

another. Messrs. lil.ind lunu
will still keep up the connection between
the aiinrouchin.r ends of the K:.iIioad br' '
means of their excellent stage. .

, i,,.r, ,

I' ll SF. OF TIIK CmII-- IkKllKLl.t'O'. M.

W. M .' of i he i I bulge of Masons in
1 1'iiio. states iu his annual communication,
that the ori.-i- il cau-co- f the pr scnt insur-

rection in China wa the cruel order of the
Kmperor for the su i!e-io- u of the " I'riad '

a kind ef M fraternity in lb; ee'-- s.

tial empire. Sev.rsl distinguished Iu. ..

her- - of that nr.'.er. are said U have bi 11

iu;i--a- c 1 iu that brutal w oy.

-


